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Spring Convention N. C. C. P. A. 
Held In Greensboro May 5,6, 7
Hmisell Hester, of Duke University, Elected Presi

dent of Association For 1927-28.

vcntion of the North Carolina Col-

it^NortlJ Carolina College for Wom
en on May 5, 0, and 7. At this eon- 
vention all of the foremost colleges 
and univeraities in the ^tate were

lifld in the O’Honry Hotel in 
Greenshoro. Miss trances Gibson,

1" ted Ts^\oLTmiless.'"  A bHef" ad^

l)r. Foust, President of N. C. C. W.

reports, President Haworth address
ed" the meeting on the subject, “The 
Ideal College Newspaper.” He 
stressed the fact that an ideal news-

on Friday morning, at 8:30 inheld on Friday morni 
C;ornelian Hall, with

ports were made by t

MacDowell Club 
Presents ‘Quicksands’

Tlio McDowell Club {,

ens'on’s short story, 'sire de Male- 
iroifs Boor, which Isabel Wenhold

Alain, Sire de Maletroit (At 
Campourakis) that his niece, B1 
de Maletroit (LiUyan ^;ewellL

was Denis de Beaulieu who, ; 
ing refuge from a band of dru 
soldiers, entered the Sire's dc 
secretly deyised to trap Elan 
admirer. The Sire, when Bla

cither she would marry the young 
man, or he would be hanged at sun-

story. ̂  Tlie^impressi^ness of Ae

]Tghting,Tl.idi‘*;nhTnced'the p ” 
of the Sire’s countenance anc

picture, “Quicksands,” sta 
Richard Dix and Helene Chad

.!oUier'lvho1losTfaith in his‘fiancee

Give
Banquet For Seniors

H.itel was the scene of a co]o-ful

Miss Stipe, Miss Hall, and Mr.

for tlie deliJitfiT/ ent^tainment” At

coyered with graceful sprays of

tl>"”to r a n d  boTto

witli roses, wliile from the 
hung baskets filled with all kin, 
spring flowers. Banks of tulips 
grew around a real fountain in the

Crowning of May Queen 
Is Feature of Celebration

Spectacular Pageant Presented on Back Campus; 
Gorgeous Costumes, Graceful Dances

of Uie ^ ie e n \  court' '̂^The maidTof

ered on the porch of the 
home, and during the f

in New York City, led in prayer.
At four o’clock in the afternoon, 

the feature of the day, the crown-

i::? t.^ i::';t^ t:^ r::::n ;t

Scenes From May Day Celebration

urt and stlod a\ ^the left of the

The Queen of May entered majes- 
.ally, preceded by two sma.ll chil-

which was held by two train bear
ers, Ernestine and Lucy Hayes, 
dressed in white. Two pages, Dor-

Frances Jarratt Gives 
Brilli^

/ S T .
carS, m ate o 'f% 'iir ‘roseT'and^ye‘l-

!::s.‘l!::h ^ ô ^l  ;L e ! : S
with a leather coin purse on which 
was engraved the Salem seal and 
her individual name. Mrs. Rond- 
thaler. Miss Stipe and Miss Hall

In'd^Dr. RondthafeTind M n 'm g -

h Mr. Charles G. Var

having Mr. RonaU InpH s to assist

^ I t is difficult to single out any 
number for particular mention be-

thZ ug ldy  'enjoyer” mT s jrrratt
prove dherself equal to every ^de-

Rhapsodie, Op. 79, Xo. 2... Bralims j fe le T ti^ r

Mrs. Lindsay Pattersc 
Speaks To Y. P.

On May 11,

,g^“ p :^ itic r s ^ '^
state and nation. During the war, 
she, with Mrs. B. Frank Mebane,

P f:h n S t‘of^Ls^r^

of the program which was p

French Club Holds 

Its Closing Meeting

r̂rs For 1927-28 Elected; In 
teresting Program.

le monthly meeting of Le Cer-

ident^^MHe. Ruth Piatt. Aft

urer to give a report of the finances 
of the club. The treasury has a bal
ance of $87.0-1 of wWch the Club is

mrmbe^r o n^ tS^ou ! and^ the""avef- 
age attendance for the year has been 
90 3-4 percent.

as need arises. She spoke of tl

L T o f% h e T ^ r s i t io n  which th( 
met from the men, but declared th, 
now since the political situation h; 
become a “fifty-fifty” affair, it is t]

" r z i n r r r i s
the South and the Southern women 

of the old American ideals. Only in

re” by°Mlles^ '^Ruth Piatt, ^Jenny 
Wolfe, Elizabeth Transou and Ra-

Legende,” by Burleigh, accompan- 
- 1 bv Mile. Ruth Marsden.

Mlie. Jenny Wolfe then c


